전식 Appetizers
에다마매

Edamame

毛豆

Lightly salted steamed soy beans in pods $6.99

두부스테이크

Tofu steak

煎豆腐

Crisp and ﬂuﬀy tofu triangles with house soy dressing $7.99

만두

Pork & chive dumplings

Mandoo (야채 , 고기) 蒸餃 或 煎餃

Handmade pork w/ chives or vegetable dumplings

“Crispy or Steamed”

6 pcs—$8.99
새우 튀김

4 pcs—$8.49

슈마이

12 pcs — $16.99

Shrimp Tempura
8 pcs — $15.99

Shrimp shumai

烧麦

6 pcs—Steamed or Crispy $7.99

Tofu steak

해물파전
Potato shrimp

Korean ‘Pajun’ Pancake 海鮮蔥油餅
Crispy scallion & onion SM $12.49
LG $15.49
Crispy seafood & scallion SM $13.99
LG$17.99
Crispy shrimp & scallion SM $13.99
LG$17.99
김치전

Kimchee Pajun 泡菜煎
Special tangy kimchee pancake SM $13.99 LG$16.99

Korean Pajun

닭날개

Korean fried chicken wings 韩国炸鸡翅

4 ﬂavors: honey sesame, soy garlic, spicy, diablo

4pcs- $6.99 10 pcs — $16.99 20 pcs — $30.99
** Voted Best Wings by SOUTH JERSEY Magazine
잡채

Japchae

韩国炒杂菜麺

Sweet potato noodles sautéed with vegetables & beef
Dduk Bok Ki

Large $17.99

*Vegetarian option available

떡볶이

Dduk bok ki 韩国炒年糕

샐러드

House special salad 本楼蔬菜萨

Rice cakes sautéed with green & white onion, boiled egg
and ﬁshcake $14.99 — Choose Spicy level #1-5
Fresh spring mix topped with fuji apple, cucumber & carrot
with our amazing house sesame dressing $8.99

돌솥 Sizzling Dolsot Rice Bowl

돌솥비빔밥 Dolsot bibimbap 石锅拌饭

Dolsot
bibimbap

Fresh steamed spinach, zucchini, radish, shitake, carrots
with beef and raw egg $15.99
(No salt is added to the dish, if you would like more seasoning, please let your server know)
*Vegetarian or vegan option available

낚지돌솥 Spicy baby octopus dolsot 石锅章鱼饭
Baby octopus with carrot, onion & zucchini w/ fried egg $19.99

버섯돌솥 Mushroom dolsot 石锅蘑菇饭
Shitake, carrot, onion & zucchini garnished w/ egg & enoki $14.99

*Vegan option available

갈비돌솥 L.A. kalbi dolsot 石锅牛仔骨饭
Sizzling L.A. kalbi BBQ with carrot, onion & zucchini
$19.99

해물돌솥 Seafood dolsot 石锅海鮮饭
Shrimp, squid, scallops, mussels & clams w/ carrot, onion,
zucchini w/ egg $19.99

닭구이돌솥 Chicken bulgogi dolsot 石锅鷄肉饭
Tender Spicy (#2-5 spice levels) or BBQ (Not Spicy)
Chicken with carrot, onion & zucchini w/ egg $17.49

Spicy chicken dolsot

불고기돌솥 Beef bulgogi dolsot 石锅烤牛肉饭
Beef prime ribeye with green and white onions garnished
with enoki mushrooms $18.99
돼지불고기돌솥 Spicy Pork bulgogi dolsot 石锅辣猪肉饭
Spicy pork (#3-5) with carrot, onion & zucchini w/ egg
$18.49

오징어돌솥 Calamari dolsot 石锅魷魚饭
Tender calamari with carrot, onion & zucchini w/ egg
$18.99

EXTRA EGG—$1.50+

Make It Bibimbap style (additional) - $4.00+
Every entrée can be made to your spice level
1 = not spicy at all, 5 = very very spicy
Brown rice available on request ($1.00+)

Spicy pork

구이 Sizzling Korean BBQ
L.A. kalbi

L.A.갈비 L.A. kalbi
铁板L.A.牛仔骨
Marinated chargrilled prime beef short ribs $30.99
(Not Spicy)
불고기 Beef bulgogi 烤牛肉
Marinated sliced prime rib BBQ $26.99
(Not Spicy)

돼지불고기

Spicy pork bulgogi

Beef bulgogi

烤辣猪肉

Thinly sliced boneless pork BBQ $23.99
Comes spicy #3 (standard)
김치제육볶음 Kimchee jae yook bokum 猪肉拌泡菜
Thinly sliced boneless pork w/tangy kimchee & ﬁrm tofu

Chicken bulgogi

$27.99 - Comes spicy #3 (standard)

닭불고기Chicken bulgogi 烤鸡肉
Tender, marinated boneless chicken $20.99
Choose your Spice Levels #1-5

ADD-ONS (upon request)
Includes 1 white rice

Red Leaf Lettuce & Doenjang set—$3.00 * subject to change
Extra White Rice $2.00 ; Extra Brown Rice $2.50

Most entrée can be made to your spice level
1 = not spicy at all, 5 = very very spicy

Spicy pork bulgogi
Kimchee jae yook bokum

식사 Hearty Soups & Entrees
Soon dubu

All of our traditional Korean soups and stews
will warm you up and deﬁnitely satisfy you.
순두부

Soon dubu stew 韩国嫩豆腐汤

Traditional silken tofu stew. Served in an earthenware hotpot
Choose topping and indicate your spice level (1-5) $13.99
된장 bean paste 大酱, 소고기 beef 牛肉, 김치 kimchi 韓國泡菜
shitake 冬菇 , enoki 金針菇 , 조개 clam 蛤 돼지고기pork 烤辣猪
해물 seafood 海鮮: shrimp蝦 , clam蛤 combination 多种:
seafood 海鮮 + beef牛肉, plain or veggies only (squash, carrot, onion)
Yook gae jang

Add 2 pcs pork/leek or vegetable dumpling
upgrade $3.00 +
육계장 Yook gae jang 辣牛腩粉丝汤
Spicy beef brisket soup w/royal fern and vermicelli $16.99

Bulgogi hotpot

뚝배기불고기 Bulgogi hotpot 砂锅牛肉汤
Beef bulgogi stew with mushrooms & vermicelli in a hotpot $18.99

만두국 Dumpling soup

韩国水饺汤

Hearty beef broth with pork & chive or vegetable dumplings $15.99

떡만두국 Dumpling rice cake soup 韩国年糕水饺汤
Hearty beef broth w/ rice cakes &meat or vegetable dumplings $16.99
Bulgogi hotpot

떡국 Rice cake soup 韩国年糕汤
Hearty beef broth with sliced rice cake $12.99

Dumpling Rice Cake Soup

김치찌개 Kimchee jigae

泡菜汤

Tangy kimchee & pork stew with tofu $15.49
*Vegetarian or seafood only available

갈비탕 Kalbi Tang soup 韩国牛仔骨汤
Tender beef short rib with sliced radish and noodles $20.99

Extra White Rice- $2.00
Extra Brown Rice -$2.50+

Kimchee jigae

국수 Noodles
해물짬뽕 Haemool jampong 韩国海鲜汤麺

Seafood noodle soup

Clam, shrimp, mussels, calamari in a seafood broth with wheat
noodles $15.99

짜장면

Noodles with black bean sauce 炸醬麺

Pork, potato, carrot & onions in a special black bean gravy $12.99

물냉면

Mool nengmyun 韩国冷麺

Buckwheat noodles in an ice cold tangy beef broth with sliced
radish, cucumber, hard boiled egg and sliced beef $14.99
(seasonal– please ask your server)

Mool
nengmyun

비빔냉면 Bibim nengmyun 韩国辣冷麺
Buckwheat noodles in a spicy paste with sliced radish,
cucumber, hard boiled egg and sliced beef $15.99
(seasonal– please ask your server)
Japchae
Japchae

잡채 Japchae

韩国炒杂菜麺

Sweet potato noodles sautéed with vegetables & beef

Large $17.99

*Vegetarian option available

해물잡채Seafood japchae 韩国海鲜杂菜麺
Sweet potato noodles with vegetables and seafood $20.99
낚지국수 Spicy baby octopus noodles 辣章魚麺条
Spicy octopus sautéed w/onion, carrot, zucchini & udon $27.99
Spicy baby octopus noodles

오징어 국수Spicy squid noodles 鱿鱼章鱼麺条
Spicy squid sautéed w/onion, carrot, zucchini & udon $22.99
Spicy Seafood Shrimp & Scallops noodles $27.99
Spicy sautéed shrimp, scallops, squid w/onion, carrot, zucchini &
udon

Combination Boxes—Korean BBQ Choice, rice, japchae noodles and salad
갈비박스 Kalbi box 牛仔骨饭盒 $19.99
불고기박스

Beef bulgogi box 烤牛肉饭盒 $18.99

닭불고기박스 Chicken bulgogi box 烤雞饭盒 $17.99
Spicy chicken box

연어고기박스 Salmon box 三文鱼饭盒 $18.99
돼지불고기박스 Spicy pork bulgogi box 烤辣猪肉饭盒 $18.99

돈까스박스 Tonkatsu box 炸猪排饭盒 $15.99

Combination Entrees
Enjoy Korean 1/2 BBQ with a soup or noodle

Combo kalbi + bibim nengmyun

갈비+순두부 Kalbi+ soon dubu 牛仔骨+ 嫩豆腐汤 $29.99

불고기+순두부 Beef bulgogi+soon dubu 烤牛肉+ 嫩豆 汤
$26.99
닭구이+순두부Chicken (spicy or grilled) or Spicy Pork
+soon dubu 烤鸡肉+嫩豆腐 汤$24.99

갈비+냉면 Kalbi + nengmyun牛仔骨 + 冷麺 $30.99
불고기+냉면 Beef bulgogi + nengmyun烤牛肉+ 冷麺
$27.99
닭구이+ 냉면 Chicken (spicy or grilled) or Spicy Pork Combo bulgogi
+nengmyun 烤 肉+嫩豆腐 $25.99 + soon dubu

식사 Entrees
비빔밥 Bibim Bap 韩国拌饭
Baby spinach, zucchini, radish, shitake, carrot with beef and
fried egg over rice $14.99
*Vegetarian or vegan option available
오무라이스 Omurice - Omelet Fried Rice 奄列炒饭
Veggie $13.99 Kimchi $15.99
Chicken or Beef $15.99 Shrimp $17.99
House special (Veg+beef+chicken+shrimp) $18.99

돈까스 Tonkatsu 韩国炸猪排 (无骨)
Panko coated boneless pork tenderloin $15.99

Haemool pajun
Omurice

볶음밥 Korean fried rice 韩国炒饭

Vegetable $9.99 Kimchi 11.99
Beef or Chicken $12.99
Shrimp Fried Rice $14.99
House special (Veg+beef+chicken+shrimp) $15.99
ADD Fried Egg $1.50 + upgrade (optional)

Tonkatsu

닭날개 Korean Fried Chicken 韩国炸鸡翅

The crispiest, tastiest chicken wings ever!

4 ﬂavors: honey sesame, soy garlic, spicy or diablo

10 pcs — $16.99 20 pcs — $30.99
** Voted Best Wings by SOUTH JERSEY Magazine

Korean Hoagie! 韩国夹肉面包
The best of both worlds: tender KTown BBQ on a bed of
Korean sesame slaw in a sesame seeded roll
Beef bulgogi ($12.99)
Chicken (Spicy #1-5) / spicy pork (Level #3-5) $11.99

Spicy Pork Hoagie

“ Top 10 new
sandwich in America”
Huffington Post

